The Magic of Winter
in Charlevoix
3 days / 2 nights

399

From

$

Regular price: $515

Rate is for stays between January 3 and
March 14, 2021
*The Explore Quebec on the Road discount applies to
Quebec residents only. Proof of residence will be
required at the time of reservation.

Breathtaking landscapes in a natural environment
as far as the eye can see, art galleries as well as
delicacies from local producers are only a few
of the reasons for a getaway to the Charlevoix
Region. Whether you are a winter sports fan or just
want to relax, this region meets all your needs and
more. Take advantage of this promotion and stay
at the well-known Fairmont Manoir Richelieu.
This 2 night package includes some great
activities to help you discover this area.

Package Includes :
• 2 nights in a Fairmont Room at the Fairmont
Manoir Richelieu
• 2 breakfasts
• One 3 course dinner at the Manoir Richelieu
(drinks not included)
• 1 day ticket for the Mont Grand-Fonds Ski area
• 1 day snowshoe rental for 1 guest
• Taxes and surcharges

Day 1
Arrive at the Fairmont Manoir Richelieu and check into
your room with the rest of the day at leisure to enjoy the
comfort of your room or take advantage of one of the
activities included in the resort fees:
4 seasons*
• Unlimited business internet access and local calls
and 1-800 (premium internet for ALL loyalty program
members) • Outdoor parking • Games Room including
ping pong and Wii • Visit to the stables • Historical tour of
the hotel • Use of the library (all subject to availability)
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The Magic of Winter in Charlevoix - 3 Day/2 Nights

Day 1 (cont'd)

With its 41 km of trails in the enchanting Charlevoix
scenery, it will be a day you will remember for a
long time.

Winter season activities include:
• Hockey ice ink with skates, sticks and pucks
• Snowshoeing, Inner tube sliding, ice fishing and
broomball.

The rest of the day is free.
Overnight stay at Manoir Richelieu

Tonight, a 3-course dinner will allow you to end this
first day in style.
Overnight: Manoir Richelieu in a Fairmont room.

Day 2
Breakfast at the hotel.
Travel to Mont Grand-Fonds for a day of snowshoeing in
the open air. In the heart of Charlevoix, with an average
annual natural snowfall of 500 centimetres, the resort
boasts one of the best snow qualities in Quebec it is
definitely a winter sports lover’s paradise.

Day 3
Breakfast at the hotel. Take advantage before noon
to admire the beauty of the site. Taking time to
enjoy your coffee while admiring the river and the
landscape is in itself an activity. Departure is in the
late morning.

Rates 3 days / 2 nights
Price per person
Single Occupancy

Rates

From October 12 to December
19th and January 3 to April 30,
2021

$ 795

EQ Price > $ 615

From December 20 to January 2,
2021, Sunday to Thursday

EQ Price > $ 774

From December 20 to January 2,
2021, Friday and Saturday

EQ Price > $ 819

$ 999

$ 1059

Price per person
Double Occupancy

Price per person
Triple Occupancy

$ 515

EQ Price > $ 399

$ 619

EQ Price > $ 479

$ 649

EQ Price > $ 499

$ 495

EQ Price > $ 383

$ 520

EQ Price > $ 401

$ 540

EQ Price > $ 417

Price per person
Quad Occupancy

$ 455

EQ Price > $ 352

$ 475

EQ Price > $ 364

$ 486

EQ Price >$ 376

Please ask us for rates for additional nights.
Holder of a Quebec permit #703430
EQ = Price after Explore Quebec on the road discount *The Explore Quebec on the road discount applies only to Quebec residents.
Proof of residence must be provided at the time of reservation.
“ Our agency is committed to respecting and enforcing all measures and instructions issued by the Institut national de la santé publique du Québec, which are integrated into our intervention plan for Covid-19. The service providers used
in the Explore Québec packages have also signed this commitment to comply with health measures. It is our responsibility to ensure that the service providers are open at the time of the client’s trip. The agency reserves the right to
modify the packages in the event of the closure or non-reopening of service providers initially included, by proposing equivalent solutions to clients.”
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